American Indian Student Association  
Fall Benefit Powwow  
November 19, 2011  
Co-Sponsored by:  
Norman Indian Education  
Norman North High School Gym  
(1809 Stubbeman Ave Norman OK)

Head Staff  
Head Man: Kingston Pipestem  
Head Lady: Courtney Reeder  
Head Singer: John Hamilton  
Head Gourd Dancer: Henry Oliver Ware  
M.C.: Chance Rush  
Teen M.C.’s: Joseph Harjo  
Zakkery Garza  
A.D.: Sigma Nu Alpha Gamma  
Head Teen Boy: Terrence Atkins  
Head Teen Girl: Summer Leitka

Schedule  
2-5 pm Gourd Dance  
5-6 pm Supper Break  
6-7 pm Gourd Dance  
7-11 pm Intertribal/Contest

Special Contest  
Three Places  
*Fancy Shawl Contest Sponsored by the sisters of Gamma Delta Pi  
*Fancy Dance Contest Sponsored by the brothers of Sigma Nu Alpha Gamma  
*Jingle Dress and Grass Dance Contest Sponsored by the Native American Clubs of NNHS and NHS

For Powwow Information contact Corey Still at 918-822-4421 or at corey-still@ou.edu  
For Vendor Information contact Lindy Waters at 405-325-1468

We are not responsible for accidents, injury, or stolen property.  
Absolutely no Alcohol, drugs, tobacco, or weapons allowed.

Accommodations on the basis of disability are available by contacting Lindy Waters at 405-325-1468 by November 18, 2011